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.AT the last May Term of Wttrta Ccirty
Xlu'Court, theSubscribercmslifieds
tor to the last Will ofIsaac Ihinler. deceased.

ins empty ootue wa& ieuna near aim:
? ' : 4 . , . , i.- - ... 'U nh

, A man;f once, r to inbcatioij; K

who afterwards twpame .bor.iU Jlir-- (
gious, rwpeninotatiaii in companv : j

.;f3

?$
vf'

ged ;of hlia td--tast;aaUeus ;
Dressionsand1driakwith ftenilsiat'
leaswtsovjraugapiii
could d1 hitanb' Karmi VThe jridjmanl
awe4:rsfroimUe8ktfWii' BitWn!that
hakdhce : been in the flame mav easily
takjs risa agais t wm &eep.niY9eiJ
in God's name-ilHam.t- h

. ' .V.--,,,v- r -

: Domestic yUawifjtfres
the numerbui manuiacturing esiabtish- -
ments -- thahave-lately jsprungyrrrin
our coutryone has- - beeji rectfed'at
Steubenvillei in the state : of Ohiof, for
manufacturing tme cloths, otenno, ;

( .

wooll vTho preparations onlyvcg j
' mencerl annnt .tnirteenr montos siucr t
and it is now nearly in complete oper ; i ,

ation on a calculation oi inanuiav"1"
from ; twenty to torty taou:
oi wool annually

BastorfiJblrn

irosi Liverpool , wins papers. .ams

;CtotehofMa
signed for delivering up tne rNeapp
HtaftOVrfitorie$ tothe Alliea Powers
(Gata, IHscar&jr AiiwnicV-- 'tel) for ihe purposl ofbeingtrnkdeB
ver to FeriKiiand;:!
mv were to take nosseSsidh of

Twd Jre"nch vessels sent htiaJPly
mouth j hao! been given Upr $ $&
tish government; arid had sailed for
Brest? . ''r:'! 'i'A

; In England a New Loan: is announ-cel- d

fof fprty-tw- o millions. - ' --' .-v

Sir Samuel ftodd aie4 at Madras
tH 0.4t nprftrrthar' - s y.V.iS';- - ,

'

r In the IJouseof Commons, Mr, jya f
sittart atateithaif WsiclieduleOf as--
sessed taxes were algreed to,he soulti ;

not propose anyi(thers for. the present'
year; ''

.: A : ( i, ."- - if
The debts of the Prince Regent Were ij

stated by Ldrd Castlereagh to amourit- -
s

r r

4.
130

oenj. oimsr-- j t-
-

69 i do 5 do ' ;2S f

Wo. Guthrie Lot Nn in NW, l it
UrLathamf 1300;, MXtttiWtf

J..Mayj v acres Itni.;" TSS?
Jesse Kotratree v '400 T do'dd ' V r 7T

v 'V wmSU ' SLLLS v ' Ull r - ; AS)

J.TtyIorpetoflotNoil3rcwbcin t;iQ 'i

Bermet Caacub
... 50 acres land' 17

IsraelTsylor 4 100 .do da 2JLewis Warrenl --

iaV 1 J- -2l9l do ' 46Mary Lore H 210"' dd do' V, l io'i
Jo' J.'Jelks"iSJ do do 4 1 2 32,SV

Jf Matthews T40 dovdoV,v' 1 72Jarthan,arA- - J
00 dO,

frWa-- Sandext I ' 50 ' da Ak

. CABTEBET.
Bank's heirs ' - 640 do do 67Wm. & J; Shackle v

ford's heirs 1000 do "do 5!Daniel Simmons 400 do dd -.

Jama Taylot. 400 do do 3 16

LENOIR. -

AlexV Carter ! 98 dq do ' 4'Win. Wooten !l ; 50 . do do '" I 4l
' Collector't Office, 4:h day ofAugtitt 1815.

' ' JQS jv VAX X06x,fun. .

Collector for the 8th Collection dti--itrict in the State of North-Car- e.

tins, and des posted by the Secre
v ttry of the Tretsury, &c Bcc
' - . ,i , a 'J

NOTICE. i
'

THE Directors of the Baptist l)omebc
called the Phihnthropicj Mis-sioos- ry

Society, are hereby informed,1 agree-aW- y

to the powers vested in os by opr consti-totio- n,

that they trt rtquested to assemble
fete Friday bsfore tht first Lord's day in Oc-
tober next, at Daniel's Meeting House, in the
couBty of Halifax to take under cos tidera- -

m two the state of the Society. It is confidently
nnpco toe uirsctors viil not fail tosttewf, ss
we presume the business which will f be laid
before them will be of importance to them-
selves as a Socitjy as well ts to the Miuiona-r-y

cause in Genera. "
'

j

MARTIN ROSS, 7 Correttxmding
R. POINDEXTER, JOCsmcARON SPIVEY. Prttidcnt:

Bertie county, N. Ci July 30 , 28

y I NOTICE.
ROPOSALS will be received by the
subscribers until the first dsv of Notern .

ber next for the Building a BRICK BOUSE
for the use of the Davie Lodge at Sandy
Hun MHoads--,

Bertie county, of the follow,
in dimensions 1 34 feet long by 2Q wide,
with, two outside panneL doors, ten windows.
ciguiecn ngnu s oy 10 gjassi one room on
tne first floor and three on the second with
a passsge on the" upper story of four feet
one stair case, one room, abore sUirs to be
20 feet square, to be wainscoted chair board
high 1 all the rooms to be plaislered 81 white
wasneo. anouldtbe building of this House
not be undertaken pritately by the above
ume, 11 win oe put up to to lowest underuw,on rnaay ine :ta asy 01 tne same
month, at Mr. WniUm Britton'a . Stove
Those wisbing to be employed msy do well
10 attend. ; .

S Wm. Brittoo,
VJohn Ruffin, I ?f 3,Wcst Tyntt,
iPcrry C Tyler,
John MurdaupJi

Joly 27 f!
' ' 28 3w

LAND FOR SALE.
;

THE sobsctiber offsrs for sals thsfollow.
Tracts ofLand, to wit--- v

One' tract lying in Warren county N. C
eight m lu tooth of Warrenton, within one
mile ot the Mineral Spring on Shocco Creek;
containing about 12 hundred Acres. ' The
soil is adapted o tht culture of Corn, Wheat,
Tobacco and Cotton The improvemsnts are
a two story Dwelling Hctfst 52 feet" by28.
with other convenient Houses ' Further dc,
scription is dsemed nnnecessary. as it is pre
sumsd no. person wilt purchase without view,
ing the premises. For terms apply to the
subscriber who resides on ths premises.,

, He also offers for sale one tract of Land in
Franklin county 8 miles east , of Lewisburg,
containing 500 acres, adjoining the lands of
Robert Gupton, who wilPshew the land to
any person wishing to purchase.

JACOB HUNTER.
.Aogust 1. , 2d

I ' '" 28--71 -

ROGERSVf.
Vegetable Pulmonic D;etefgenSs

For Couehi, ConsutriptioDt &:AMH
r mil. t

The moti tittinate Cough $ieU t9 it, iv J

THE prepostcroos cjompositnojof innam
drugs the djrappointrTrnt;l rer

peatedly experienced in my-practic-
e, f'fiaV re

medics, highlvr ccommendedi added to my own
predisposition" to Pulmonic Complaints, Were
powerful inducsmcnU with ros ' to consider
whether t compound; --consisting of Vegetable
substances,' could nor be invented, more free
from, the wclf founded objections of prteti-ticner- s,

sod betttr cafculatcd to tverf the
threatening destruction of the Ltmgt. j

1 bowoer to the public, the resuft of twen
ty years experience on this subject No ex.
pense or trouble has been spared in this com
position. That no medicine, for Consumptive
tnd Asthmjtlc complaints bss been so sue-cessf- ul

as my Vegetable Pulmonic Detergent
jroeld in become me to mention in this address.

;ri,rJJmECT.TAX.,;, .' vii

N'r T,f"fV fcivety that thh Dirte

1813. 60 tht followiDi? described
property, situate In thit State,. t4rioV reW

uuc year iromr tne time w tno cotifi
cation of the Collector in whose district thesad property lies, thai the tax had becomeque nd. citable, tham m -- w- v7 m m- a w

MJIaa7
--accessary .to satisfy the'

jaid taxoe, thereon, with an tddltion,oftwenty tser centum. will h X Mk v
ale at the Court-hor- n m ttu TViwn kruwu

rwu B iM uounty ox Urane, on the
f4 Uyef October. 1815, till o'clock x. u:

vj ' .' " ij C M
WAKEj

i Armistead, .320 acres land .65,
IWaW Beaaley . ; 75 doT do 41
. Wm. Bea.ley , 75 do ' : do -- 41.
James Cray. 305 do,- - ;do , --.24 J

.Hetrt of Garret
i- - Coodke' do- - do
Moset Uawkins , 40 do"' do J ' 13

I John Ma!one 300 do ; do 1. 1 6t
,S, Smith'sibeirt 213 do do-'- 71 22J
W Upchurch do - do 21iisr Trice , 231 dot dot 59

jlirrt iEppet 200 do do 1 23,
Jr vlltmilton 640 do : do i 4i
Thesis Cary 200 do v do 2

PERSONs
Motet Camel 924 do do '38J
Cot A. Marpbey 640 do do 10

OUANGE,
DtTid Coble 210 do i. do 1 66
CoL Wm, Unnt . 486 do do 9 65
rieirt ofO'Nem! '100 do , do 0 32

do of MilUsori 100 do do 2 10
do of R. Lore 142 do do 93

17 8,
J. Soeed's heirs 320 do do 75

t Francis Tat I or 734ido do 20
Fred.Trolioger 50 do do 12
A.Trolieger 122 do do 28
Tfcot. Mobion 100 do1' !o 2 91 iP. Summers ISO do '.

. do 3 96
Jno Wjlliamson 35do do 25
Jno. S.;Wanock l60do do 70

GHAKVILLE.
Jno Carrington do i ..do 43
Jno.yamilton 400 dor do 1 2
John Taylor 1180 do do 8 93

NASH.
Corn. Foreman , 90 do do 18

-
i

WARREN.
' Ud known Lot Nos20 Warrenton 8

do No. 93 do 12
do No. 29 do 12
do Xo 31 do 12
do No 32 : do 12

NORTHAMPTON. 1

Helrt ofW.PJButts 60 acres land 56
Miles Carr 3 male slates 2 73

: Heirs of W.Hobbs 318 acres land 4 41
! Henry Hires - 50 do do 3 29
ID. Short a heirs 424 do do 3 94
; Frances Stewart 29. do do 14
Allen Harria 185 do do 86

JE. J Hayes 100 do do I
1
'21

Bsrshebal!srrson 200 do do 2 32
1 8. Johnson tt co 600 do do 8 58
1 Denj. Johnson : 70 do do 49

BERTIE.
Wm. Wilkios 400 do do 1 45

MARTIN.
Win, Kennedy 200 do do 21
Anna Lanier 300 do do 86

HALIFAX.

Thos. B. Eatoo tOO do do 84
Wm- - Person 200 do do 38
M. ,W. TurnerJ 140 do do 60
Joseph Arrington 240 do ' do 38
Eliiah Perkins 100 do do 28

T. Rosen's heirs . 43 do do tf
S. Wifpna, guard. 5 Slates 20
Charles Whiter 332 acres land 64
Sally Haywood 150 , do do 43
lmc Sollirant ' 50 do do 46

SbammeU 40 do do 23

ROCKINGHAM.
CreenL. Brown 106 do do 48 8
ElijshGardner 5 Slaves : 99 5
4. Granger's esUte 120 acres land 18 4
Wm. M. Miller 200 do do, 14 9
T.M'&bbire'sheirslOO do do. 307
Frances. Pea Iter lf0 do do; 15

tteorre SbarD 78 do do 27 6
Francis Vaughan 2 slates (females)!' 38 1

GUILFORD.

John Banks - 50 teres land '. 21 8
LGrsy Booth 2 lots in Greensboro' 29 ,

300 acres land 2 3
Too Carter 50 do do 21 8

J.R.Chsd wick 108 do do 46 5
D.'Gillaspie: 300 do do 58
Thoa. Jenkins 250 do do 74
Sally Unn 63 do do 72 8
Heirs oCILLane75 do do 49 5
RobtMorrow 200 do

,
do 16

lesse Oaburn '128 do do 74
Jno. Ryan 45 do do 58
bL Sharbery 1054 do do . 87

, JONES.
CakhQuinn 200 do do 40
Unknown Lot No 31 in 3

do No32tn 3
do No 33 in
do . No34in .

do No 35 in
do 4 No36in '

- do'V NotI8m
d'i'; No 40 in

- No 45 in
do "' - No 46 in. v

rdoi ..' No 55 in '

,

do' No 61 irt '
: do Wo65ia

do-- -' r" No 6 irM' " .o v J 1

dcr ';KoC8 in i.: 1
do No 69 In 1

A gentleman From Detroit, who left
mat on the i4tn June. miorms mat cuu
siderable jealousy exists between -- the
British and mericans yeigh'
bourhood, The British troops are! sta-- :
tiohed at Sand wich, and have with them .

aliojJt 50Q Indian; Desertion fini
the British are daily occurring; and!
have been so freduent as'to induce the
British commander, CoL James, jto of
fer a reward of fifty five dollars to th6

NOTICE
1. hnWAIf

?c rK

tf tfwl. ir allense of
'Andrew-T
IWe,

. XK nJ Ladiesr;" - al ior.5 this way tnd want aecommd.

Aro0 pv, flivbco he can provide with

Wbe With wctf MtidM t
fl Kbocd an tfiW. tod his conduct

Jrinmfc " admit, efjdo iuit

23 5ir
rxjrj you i alh. ,
i?:., b

'

h ofrr ed foV stle, It lie
T ntbe .VartmawL.ake, Celumbui

cfntsiti t" J
11 LjH5Wo?ia lbe iOwH,ibe lands

if An J;Vemrd en ihe north' tht Utct
G.bVs't, iwt Oast' floaty's, 15

f.ia frco dpTrtr Riser totb. lake
lL to Oorretowo. ; Tbe Tied tboonds

Hte cik tod cibet vilwWe tlmbet.
tre frame Hooie tnd tef&, w,h CribcStiUe-- '

,l Ohrd of tlxt 150 Apple & Peich
SlVrbe toil it tdepttd to tbe cnltore cf

YWtt tod ether .tma.n,grtjb, wtll
(ee xt'titt Hogi tod utuie, tnd tn

t3 . wlnirtracre for thtraL- J-

. 6 .ad ibe run ider lo ytnjf nerroct.

TVAR DEPARTMENT
fJuly69 1815. .

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN.
separate proposals vilTfee TfcelYed

flAT offce of the Sctrctarjr for the De-e&e- A

of War, tntU 12 o'clotk tt DOon' of
Clir the hst dxr of December bt, for

I of all rations that miy-
- Be required

itVeuse of the United States, from the 1st
St of one, 1316, inclusive, to the at da of
jit lSlf, iihji the States, Territories and
JScta, foHov;r,Ti2 ,

ht AtIctro;t,aiichaimacWncJ,ortWsyne,
r5loro) tnd their Immediate vicinities, and
it Uce or plices xrhfcre troops are or may
U lU'ioned. marched or recruited, within the
ar-.tor- of Iichigan, the r icinity of the Up-- r

Lile. and Oieitate of Ohio, and on or ad.
tie ofLakerttcit to waters Michigan

' j At any place or places where troops are
r ra be stationed, njarched or rrcraited,

the lUtes of Kentucky and Tennessee.
3i At any place or plates where troops are
s:t be autioned, marched or recruited,

r.tbtf the Illinois, Indiana and Missouri terri- -

4 At any place or places where troops are
aroT be autkjned;-marche- d or recruited,
f ihflinheMiMissippt territory, the state of
lMi:ana, ,and their Vkiflities north of the
CalpJi of Mexico
5i At anj place or lsces where troops are

trnaybe stationed, marched or recruited,
r:Xn the district of Maine and state of New.
Em?hlre '. ...

fih At any place ot places where troops are
r ray be stationed, marched or recruited,

. ;i.n the state orv'ermont .
Hi At any place or places where troops are

a sit be stationed, marched or recruited,
An the state of Massachusetts
W At any place or places where troops are

sriuT be stationed, marched or recruited,
Ji the sutes of Connecticut and Rhode

hhxi
9ti At any place or places where troops are

r sur bp' stationed, marched or recruited,
within the state of Xew-Tor- k

lJi'A t any place "or places where .troops
, r? or xav be staLoned, march ed or recruited

rJi n the sUte of Vew.York, south of the
.IriUnds, and includlrjf "West Point

ITJAtany place or places where troops
rtftr my e stationed, marched tor recruited
tlthh the state of JfewJersey 1

12th At anyplace or places where troops
rtormay be stationed, marched or recruited
rA;n.the state of PrmsvUafua

- 13ii M anjr place' or places where troops
vt or may be stationed, marched or recruited

.thln the states of Delaware, Maryland, and
ie Dj trict of Columbia

'

l4?h At any place or places' where troops
iVt or may be stationed, marched or recruited

.th".n the sute of Virginia
15iVAt any place or places where troops

ire or may be stationed, marched or recruited
within the sute ofXorth-Carolir- u .

15& At any place or places where troops
r or may be stationed, marched or recruited

the stale ofSooithrCarolim .

I7ih At any place or places where troops
rt or may be stationed, marched or recruited

.aji the state ofGeorgia,
A ntroo to consist of one pound & one Quar-

ter of beef, or three-quarte- rs ofa pound of sal
eighteen ounces of bread, or flour,

t e rill of rum, whlakey'dr brandy, and at the
rue of two quarts of salt," four quarts of vine-- r

rv, fcur pounds of soap, and one pounband
chalf of candles to ercry hundred rations.

,Tle prices of the sereral component parts of
ie ration shall be specified,, but the United
Sies rtierre therirht ojinakins; such alter
a'mri in the price 6f thccomponent parts of
tie ntron aforeaauws shall scakf ttik price of

part thereorbear a just proportion to tne
edprkeofthe.vftole ration. Thera-tiare-to

be furnished in such quantities,
tiut there shall, at altimes, durirts; the term
cfthe proposed contract,4 be sufficient . for the
eonwmpuonofthe troop sbr 6 months in ad-c- c,

ofooil and wholesome provisions, if
4e same sUall be required. It is also to he
JjrmAtei to U and erery of the commandants

fcnj&cd places or posts, to call for, at sea--
hcn the same enn be transported, or at

to. "Mt ik case of urjrncy, such supplies of
JjepnVisions in adranee, as in the discretion

commander shaUedeerned proper.
h is understood that the contractor is to beyt rxpence, and risk of issuing the supplies

"the troops artivjt losses stlstabedby
, depredations of the enemy, or by means of
fctroarnofthe United Sutes, shall be paid
V we United Sutes at the nriee of the article
"?Urrd or destroyed as albfesaid,on the de--
iv r more porsorrs 01 creaiiaaie
peters, and the certificate ofa commissi,

r-oa- sutirae; the circumstance of the-n- d

the amount of the articles for which
mationshaUlfe claimed, Vff

' J Fririlere is reserved. to the y.SUtes
firing that none of the scppU es,. which

furnished under sny of the proposed
ihiU L until the supplies"

t ft. haTe bctn r may be furnisbeddnder
. -- .muwuiiorct nate . oecn ceoauio.

llate of said County "those riaririg claimi .
a--

gaihst the said dec easea are requested, to pre-
sent them withinjhe time prescribed by law,
properly wthenticated, otherwise ther will be
barred, of recoTery.:: t- O'--

FRtoAT, AUGUST 4 181fc

h i Att the i late , Supreme tCcftSrtdie'
Judsres fixed theJrvridines 4atthe en- -
suing JFall term of the 5urorCourts
of this State as follows s "f" .

Justice Taylor,
Judge SeaweU, ;

Hall,1 j
Lowrie,'

Henderson,
Cameron, y-

We are please.4 to inai S16 s"
tNssi6g eaknlity which has jatehr he-fall- en

Feterebiirg has excited ine at-
tention of !the citizens of every tovli
fBm which; we have heard, SuDsbrip-tiq-ns

haye been opened an Wry hand-
some sums 'raised for, the relief of the
necessitous snfferers.

v ' .'.',- - -

j

, A cornptoy is formed in the North
of Europe, which rtFniises effec.ah
imp6rtant change in the commerce of
that coftvVf Jt is caUeoTTfte Baltic

known thai,tiie stbrin of a northern
climate ,and want ofls1iaroom,!relider
the navigation of the Baltic atigerous
for large V0s9felstye8pe'cially. 'such: as,
Coming from a disiancemay"amr 'at
unfavorable seasons. Few ports in that
sea have a? sufficielil; rjepth of water to 4
aamit, targe vesseisiewer sua iioru
a market for considerable r cargoes
Ice often produces long 'detention
which occasion immense-losse-s for obi
structs navigation so many months, that
the American merchant is fortunate if
his vessel can1 making a single voyage
to St. Petersbure in a year.' To remed v

j this evil, a company propose make Got--

tenDurg a aeppt tor ail tne productions
of the Saltic a port safe and easf of
access, which may be visited twice a
year by an America vessel.' The
King of Sweden has granted the Com-

pany a charter for 20 years. Itsvusi-nes- s
is, confinedto selling on commis-

sion the productions of the Baltic tjoun-trie- s.'

Its capital, which is to be ern
ployed in making advances on consign- -;

ments, will consist of silveapd all
sales, payments ah'd returns eto be
made in the same. vCustoip HouVedfir
cers are aonointejd to attend exclusivel y
to the company's buslneseirrg
declares an property consigned to,, tne
company sacred and invlolaplereven in
tne event 01 war.

. We regret to learn by . a passenger
in the last cartel from England, that
tne Hon. Mr. bayard was unwen,ana
on Doara tne iMeptune, wnicn snip is
on her return to the U. States.

The Hon. John Q. Adams,4is' A--
mencan Minister, was introduced , xo

the Prince ftejent, atra levee on the
8th Junedehvered his credentials, &
was graciously received. '

;
4

i William Plumer, jun. of Epping, N-H'-
."

is preparing for publicatidn a1 His-

tory of the late War be'tweeii the U.
States and Grreat Britain. ;

;' xv
'

,,? " f

1 Exvected :Naval BaitleA. letter
from an officer in the. United States'
Mediterranean squadron, to his friend
in New-Yor- k, dated Bay of Gibral-te- r;

June 15, says c:Werhave heard
various news of the enemy, put have
ascertained pretty certainly thaihe ls 4
now at Cape de .Gat, waiting for the
remainder of the sum of500,000 dolls,
demanded of the Spanish government,
which has been tartly ' Daid him. It
is calm now-b- ut if the wind springs
up, we sbairexpect to find the enemy
tomdrrO'V. I Hjs force is 8. frigates;&
some small craft, --JV. F. Mer, Jldvtr.

L TheXortzfjoh Courier anintadvertine
on theltyle 6f the American newspa--.
persV Jiey are composed in " bas-la- rd

Ezlish." "Thisort of reproach
is .rather surnrisins'. iaft'er the man v
nsefui lessons which f tae) Americans
have given to trueborri EifelishmenSl
,w.e very well rememrrmanjr ot tnose
lectures, particularly that pfBunker's
SitL where they taught them, theiror- -
thpgraphy i at Saratoga they ,gaye a
most insctive course oi Syntax; in
the Jerseys they taught then the snoops

and tenses t at Yorkiovm. they taught
prosody ; and they ' have recentlyif
Orleans given unexampled : lessons' in
the dead ngeJrshJp4y

i X is. .
"

. . ;W K

At Norwich. Conh.lnerished latelvi
j)avid Bennet, the' Pather of a family;
in a fit of intoxication.4 He had crawl-- .
ed under a wau - sot coaccaiincpi, anu
'was not discovered ; tillf Jie had been
food for the dogs anid in ' a wretched

Indian for every scalp taken oul; ofhis U
lines after dark. - All communibation ' i

s

i

.1

f.3 U

ill

1' t

KM.

I.
m

fit!
5f'T

1 '):.

?3

Ml

1.:'

I
; t '

ti.:

I!

it.'. 6
1:1

4;

:
s
f

from theAmerican shore isforbidrpn tlie
pretext, that the American entice their
men tdMesert 5 and several Americans
who hid crossed oveTvhad been arrest
ed, put in close confinement, and after -
very; severe usaa sentl hohieJ
:

: fhere are about.i 200 British Ifd fahs?
at Hersh' islarrd inthe rlver S
They' had plundered a American citi-
zen of about 500 dollars worth of pro-- 1

perty.f. Col. Butler, at Detroit had focK
warded a: remonstrance to CoK James,
the, British commander, complaining of
thelatoeon,iTJf waa disayowfed ori, '
the--, part of the British commander, who4
nsu iorwaraea an agexix to tne indians
to-eiidea- to geoprtistor i

edtheresult waslnot1 knowni wheri
tourihformantileft;p
Bii aiJc. auuiau ilo,u,ucu pruwiing ;a
bout:o)etr6it, wholVould giyei no ac
count ot tnemseiyes, rin conseouence
of whieff the American commander had
brderedafallldiansfof
tion should b& immediately arrested
and'in 'case of resistance"; or an attempt
ts escape e sshotv':; .

L--. w

Mackinaiv'fiad not beea delivered on
by the BritisBreeably to treaty, tior
have we suirehde'red Maiden. 4n A
merican vessel had been" employed by
the British; WrfMayt public pro-'4

peVtyratVati "fttvij-surrende-

df the pml iAftef tne nro- -
perty - had .been put oil board the vef i
sel, the - Jndians'j vat Jfta'ckinaw wfc o
were eryimrous (cpmpelleld "the
captain tdr-lan- d it f declaring tat x

they wouldinevet ;sunr the pface'.to
be deliveredltloffiie Amenan;

AlAKlfiETJ,

In this cityon Tuesday eveninsf. last. iff.
Kihchen' Datis: to Miss Frances Pleasants. -

. In this county, on. the same evening, Mr.
Nelson Andrews to Miss Mr-- ' Sugg. ,
,.On the 13thuli'MrjJoriTtl. Krur'J
chsn ofNashvilleTen. to; Miss Frances Ii ' iM
Williams, daughter ofCoL Joseph' WiUiams. I?
or aurry uounty. in mis &ute. . j , f.S

On ttie 26th- - Juaej at Bejvxdere, the seat of I, 1

Col. Wm. W. ErWin. fVi: ta 'r ' f '

Miss Harriei Crwin, both Of Buried ColinJ

' Op the 27th nit in the 56th year ofher age-Mr- s

'Susannah Seawell, consort of CoLj Benja- -
minSeawell, ofNashville, (Ten.)r Mrs. Sea.
well had heed an unexceptionable menibejr of
the Methodist church for 25 years. 1 ,

No70la, f ,
NO 711a j-2-

I f
dc acres land. '2

1 .

7
9- -

But if tb attestations of persons of the
highest "respectability, of its. efficacy, which
will be shewn to toy persoof the great and
increaarnr J i oty be celled proof,
uispro--.;i- ;; cpo:R6GEHS.;t
: JfortJiait9i Mat. July, 1814w
'

fiTTThe tbove Medidne'for safe tt JOS',
GAlES'iStcre.Rtlaga f- - 4 -

. ;LotNo 44io
The lesson wedo

do
;dd

' In Loudon County. Vir dn the morning-of-. f
the-BriCcs'lIn- :DougltsV JkLi5tK

'

. ' '
j j '',4.

state oi puireiacuoa.-- w-;
gsj . No. JO inA. J. UAUAO,

2m Acting S ecretary ef War. 1? r
4


